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82-84 Evergreen Drive, South Maclean, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 4515 m2 Type: Acreage

Simon  Au

0433221723

https://realsearch.com.au/82-84-evergreen-drive-south-maclean-qld-4280-4
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-au-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sunnybank


$830,000

*Must be sold on or prior to Auction (Saturday, 18th November at 8:30am onsite)! The Simon Au team proudly presents to

you this charming acreage home situated on a pristine 4,515m2 usable allotment where you can just move in and enjoy!

The owners have spared no expenses to fully renovate this large family home to perfection with high end finishes

throughout. Positioned on a highly sought-after pocket and with the desirable Logan River frontage, you will enjoy the

ultimate acreage lifestyle living here! Features:·         Sprawling family home newly renovated, completed with all high-end

finishes·         4,515m2 pristine allotment (flood overlay only at the lower part of the block)·         Large open plan living and

dining spaces flowing seamlessly to the outdoor alfresco·         4 oversized bedrooms, master bedroom with a walk in robe

and ensuite bathroom·         Fully repainted inside and outside, new timber look flooring throughout·         Luxurious kitchen

with quality stone benchtops, island benchtop over 3m long, an abundance of storage and butler's pantry·         'Beko'

dishwasher, 900mm stove and electric oven, double sink·         Newly installed solar panels (6.6kW), solar hot water, 3 x air

conditioners and ceiling fans·         Stylish bathrooms tiled to ceilings, quality fittings and bathtub·         An expansive alfresco

freshly repainted spanning across the width of the home·         Lockup 4 cars accommodation plus an additional double car

shed/ storage·         Trickle feed water system, inground water tanks, biocycle septic system·         New blinds & curtains,

lockable gates, steel mesh front and rear screens This acreage property has all the 'WOW' factors you desire for, just

move in and enjoy!Contact Simon Au on 0433 221 723.Disclaimer:This property is being sold by auction or without a

price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for

website functionality purposes.


